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JUDGE GARDNER REPLIES TO BISHOP.

i  ^ I

;

Palestine, Pexas, May 18. 1908 
To the Democracy of the 3rd 

Judicial District:—
In a letter addressed to the 

voters of Houston County, my 
opponent, Mr. Bishop of Athens, 
claiming to be ‘'Henderson 
County's candidate fcr District 
Judge,” makes an appeal to 
local prejudice, and backs it up 
with a number of misleading 
and erroneus statements which 
call for a reply from me.

It is plain that he wishes to 
make it a contest of Henderson 
county against Anderson county 
instead of Bishop against Card* 
ner, as it should be, but out of 
regard for my many friends in 
in the former county I shall not 
indulge in anything calculated 
to arouse county feeling.

He says that “at each suc> 
oeeding election for the last six 
teen years, Anderson County 
has elected her own man for this 
position,”  To shjw you how 
misleading this is, I will give 
you a little hittory. This dis 
trict has been composed of 
Anderson, Henderson and Hou 
ston counties for about twenty 
four years. The first eight 
years Williams of Houston was 
Judge, and, had ho not been 
promoted to a higher court, it is 
altogether probable that he 
would still be Judge of this dis
trict. As it is including the 
eight years of service as district 
judge, he has been in office for 
about twenty'four years, and we 
of Anderson County are proud 
of his record, and will help to 
keep him on the Supreme Court 
until he goes up higher. But I 
had better te careful lest Mr. 
Bishop should charge a political 
conspiracy on the part of An* 
derson and Houston Counties to 
keep some Athens lawyer from 
on the Supreme Court,

When Judge Williams, with 
the aid of the “Palestine law* 
yers”  and the Anderson County 
democracy, was promoted to the 
Court of Civil Appeals, Reeves 
of Anderson was made District 
Judge, but died shortly after* 
wards, and Watkins of Hender* 
son was appointed, and served 
nearly two years or until the 
next election. Watkins was ap* 
pointed oyer two Palestine law* 
jors, the governor thinking that 
he, Watkins could with more 
certainty win at the next elec* 
tion oyer an opposing candidate. 
In due time Watkins wasnom* 
Inated for judge, and had the 
cordial support of the Anderson 
County Democracy, but was de* 
feated at the November election 
by Burnett of Anderson, who 
was the republican nominee. 
Now Mr. Bishop certainly cannot 
charge the election of Burnett 
and the defeat of Watkins to the 
Anderson county democracy, 
but_^at is evidently the effect if 

Allot the purpose of his statement 
otherwise there is no point, in a 
«xwtest for the office between 
democrats, to complain that 
Watkins “ was replaoed by an 
Anderson County man at the 
election following his appoint* 
ment.”  I submit that in this be 
has not been fair.

At the next election, which 
was In 19A, Watkins could have 
bad the nomination, but be did

not want it, and it is true that 
any competent and worthy 
democratic lawyer in Athens or 
Crockett could have bad the 
nomination had she desired it. 
In fact, the nomination went 
begging until Gill of Anderson 
was induced to accept it, at the 
earnest solicitation of democrats 
of Houston and Henderson 
Counties. After a hard strng* 
gle. Gill was elected over Burn* 
ett, who was nominated for 
re*election by the republicans. 
Certainly under the circum* 
stance, kfr. Bishop ought not 
to charge Gill's nomination to 
Anderson and the rotation rule 
for sorely county rotation had 
nothing to do with it, the issue 
being to find a man that conld 
win.

When Gill had served about 
two and a half years. Judge 
Williams was promoted to the 
supreme Court, and Gill to the 
Court of Civil Appeals; and Lip* 
scomb of Houston was appointed 
to fill out Gill's nnexpired term 
of about eighteen months, and at 
that time the district attorney 
also lived in Houston County. 
At the next election Lipscomb 
was a candidate for District 
Judge, and also Gooch and 1, 
both of Anderson County. For 
the first time we had a primary 
election for District Jedge, and 
the oonteei, at least as to Lip
scomb, turned on the voto of 
Hendeson County, and Lipscomb 
lost. Bishop will not deny that 
in that contest be did all he could 
against Judge Lipscomb, and it 
comes with poor grace for him 
to try to make capitol with 
Houston County people because 
‘ ‘Lipscomb was defeated by an 
Anderson county man.”

Having been defeated by 
Judge Gooch, I had dismissed 
from my mind any idea of run* 
ning again for office, when, in 
the fall of 1903, I received a 
number of letters from Houston 
County urging me to enter the 
race, and finding that I would 
have strong support in Hender 
son County, I announced as a 
candidate in the spring of 1004 
without the backing of any kind 
of a “political machine.”  Judge 
Gooch was a candidate for re 
election and Mr. Crook of Hons 
ton, seeing in two candidates 
from Anderson County what be 
thought was bis opportunity, 
also announced. Judge Gooch 
dying before the primary left 
Mr. Crook and me to fight it out 
with the result that I carried the 
the district by about one tbons 
and majority; the fact that I bad 
a clear majorily, leaving Ander 
son County out of the calculation 
that is. my majority, in Hender 
son County was larger than 
Mr. Crook's in Houston, and my 
majority in Anderson County 
was less than one thousand, ow
ing to opposition growing out of 
my having opposed J edge Gooch. 
In addition to the reasons al 
ready given, I have made this 
long recital of the history of this 
judicial district, that it may be 
seen bow little foundation there 
is for the"reckless claim or insin 
nation on the part of M r. Bishop 
of the existence of a ''pohtioal 
machine of PalestiDe.**
. It Is true that the lawyers ol

Palestine are more united in my 
favor than ever before, and three 
of the gentlemen whose names 
appear to the resolution endors* 
ing my candidacy for re*electk>n 
declined to endorse me four 
years ago when the race was be* 
tween Mr. Crook and me. Mr. 
Bishop says 'Vbont all these 
lawyers hold office, and of 
course they want to be re* 
elected.*' That statement is 
very far from the truth, and it 
is a fact that of the nine lawyers 
compoeing that committee that 
drafted the resolution in my be* 
half only one of them was in of* 
lice at the time the resolutions 
were signed, though M r. Younsr 
Uooch was a candidate and is 
now city attorney. None of the 
others are even candidates.

Mr. Bishop charges that 
“Judge Gardner and the other 
lawyers of Palestine,”  who as 
candidates, are endorsed by the 
bar and the executive committee 
of Anderson county, when at* 
tacked, “quote these flattering 
reeolntioBa mk$ok AMy Memeelree 
Aeve ceref«/(pr sreyseed.'' So far 
as the words in italics apply to 
me, I have to say that there is 
not one word of truth in the 
charge. This is the third time I 
have been a candidato for Dis* 
trict Judge, and no man has 
read any document or writing in 
my behalf that was prepared by 
me that did not have my signa
ture to it. The resolutions in 
question I never sa?v until they 
appeared in the paper, and the 
gentlemen who got them up 
were amply able to do their own 
vhinking and writing and knew 
their own minds. I f Mr. Bish
op keeps up at this rate he will 
not “ build up” much of a repu 
tation as being “ judicial timber. ’

Mr. Bishop attacks me on the 
second term proposition, and 
seeks to show that I Dave 
changed front on that issue since 
1 ran against Judge Gooch, who 
was seeking a second term. It 
is true that in reply to Mr. Fsulk 
I quoted from a resolution of the 
Democratic Executive Oommittee 
of Anderson county, as to the 
second term custom, but as a 
matter of fact I do not care for 
the custom. As a rule voters 
are bound by it only as they are 
willing to be bound, and the cus
tom has two sides. I f an officer 
secures a second term without 
opposition upon the theory that 
be is satisfied with two terms, 
then he ought not to run tor a 
third term; but if be has to fight 
for a second term, then be is un
der no obligations to step down 
and out at the end of a second 
term. So I say to Mr. Bishop, 1 
am perfectly willing to ignore 
the second term custom and 
stand before the people on my 
merits as a man and an officer. 
I f I win, I  shall certainly ffiel nn 
der no obligations to him to get 
out of his way four years from 
now.

I might add hers that in my 
race with Mr. Crook I  paid the 
penalty for having entered the 
race against Judge Gooch In the 
fact that the opposition to me al 
home was much stronger oc 
that account, but I am glad to be 
able to state that In this raoe 1 
have the cordial support of Judge 
Gooch's only eon, wbleb I great 
ly esteem and i ppred ate.

1 have already madethu letter 
loager than It Mmuld bê  n d  1

will close by saying that I did 
not decide to announce for re- 
election until I was assured by 
a great many people in both 
Henderson and Honston count
ies that I was the choice of a 
majority of those two counties; 
and I shall not appeal to any 
county prejudices, but shall aak 
the voters throughout the dis
trict to yote as they think right, 
resardless of conoly lines.

Respectfully submitted,
B. H. Gardner.

A4vtrtlMar«(

Augusta News.

Daly’s Itsma

Augusta, May 17.—The latest 
thing ws see in regard to the late 
Bailey —Johnson oontsst is a pIsa 
from Joe Adams, ths ball wsarer 
of Bsileyism, for peaesu W#  
wish to remind ths gentleman 
that there is a hundred tbous* 
and votera in T e x ^  that have 
spoken tbdir disapproval of Jos
eph of many colors, and further 
they are not seeking peaoe until 
justioe is done to our great state, 
when the representatives of trusts 
are placed in the background 
where they properly belong, then 
and not until then will we accept 
any offerings of pesos. Tte  
fight is on. Let it be war to the 
knife and the knife to the hilt. 
We wish to predict right here,and 
you can mark it well, some of 
the Bsiley leaders in this county 
who have made themselves eon* 
tpiouous have driven mors nails 
in their f'Jture politicsl coffins 
than all the Bailsyites in this 
congressional district osn ever 
pull out.

Lest Wednesday ws hai a very 
heavy rain and this morning an* 
other down pour, which msket it 
a littls inconvenient for farmers.

Crops are recovering from the 
recent cold spell and with a few 
days sunshine all will be as well 
as s wedding bell, in farming 
lines.

A  party of Isdisa and gentle
men spent a very enjoyable day 
last Tuesday at Bobbitt's lake 
fishing and having a good time. 
While their ostoh was not very 
sbuadsnt, they had plenty (or 
dinner and many other good 
things that would pleas# ths psl- 
sts of s queen.

Walter Newman of PsItsUne 
was visiting homsfolk s few days 
ago. •

Quite a crowd was in town yes- 
tsrdsy. Boms interesting oases 
in Judge Lively’s oonrt. County 
sttomsy Adams was here armed 
with the law but no eonyiotiona. 
Hon. George Whitley of PalM- 
tine attended court

Our town is remarksoly quiet. 
Some littls discussion of county 
and district offlosrs; no nows of 
any importance to oommuniests.

May the world treat yon well.
Old Gray,

o

“ In February our daughtar had 
ths whooping oougb. Mr. Lane 
of Hartlaad,reoommendsd Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and 
said it gave his 'euetomers ths 
best of satiafaetioii. Ws found 
It as he said nod can rsoommend 
it to say ottS) having ehUdren 
ttonbisd with whooping eongh,** 
ooyoMro. A. Oooo, of Dorond* 
Mtoh. Fh roo lobyB . R  Gnloo 
*  BoOr i iu g f lMn

Daly's, May 18.— A  muoh 
noedsd rain foil hero Wodnosdsy 
night which proved of groat bso- 
sflt to gardens end orops.

Irish potato digging hold up- 
lost week on account of priooo 
going so low.

Mies Dors Las of Grapelsnd 
spent lest week here as the guest
of Mice Mary Pennington.

There was no preaching hero 
yesterday on account of rain.

The young folks oil report a  
nice time at the party Friday 
night at Mr. Koat'o.

Miss Mao Pridgen io visiting 
bar sunt, Mrs. W. 8. Motthsws 
St Antrim.

Csndidsteo seem to bo soareo 
around here; have toon only one 
this year.

Wonder what has hooomo of 
Prof. Cain? Wo never see any 
of hit loitera Sure wioh ho 
would- write again oe hio lottero 
ore so intereoting. Charlotto.

The function of the kidneys io 
to strain out the impurities of 
the blood which io oonstantly 
passing through them. Foley'o 
Kidney Remedy mekeo the kid* 
oeye healthy so they will strain 
out all waste matter from the 
blood. Take Foley's Kidney 
Remedy at once and it will make 
you well.—Carletoo A Porter.

Jeie MoCcIland was down from. 
Peleetine Sunday yisitiug hiei 
friends.

De Tm lici?
If so, you know ihe eeneatioo. 

is not an agreeable ona, and. 
bard to cure unless the proper 
remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is ths king of all 
skin remedies. It cures prompt* 
iy r.ny itching known. No mat* 
ter the name or piaoa One ap
plication reilevea—one box is ab
solutely guaranteed to cure.

Mra Felix Marx and little 
daughter of Houston are here 
on a visit to the family of Rev. 
W. H. Caldwell.

The rieie ftecker. (
If e bum or e bruiee sffliote you, 

rub it on, rub it on,
Then before you scarcely know 

it ail the trouble will be gone.
For an aching j jint or muscle da  

the seme.
It extracts all pain end poisons^, 

plucks the peine and heals- 
ihe lame.

Hunt's Lightoiog Oil does it..

Rev. J. E. Howard requests us 
to announce on appointment (or 
him at Reynard the first Bueday 
in June and the Saturday night: 
before. The subject lor Satur
day night will be “ Redemplioe” ' 
and on Sunday “Juetilentfoa.'*

0 HVeeNe'l.
auceeed the first time nee Herbfoe 
end you will get instant reliefs 
The greeteet liver regulnlor. 
positive cure lor OoneUpntlonj. 
Dyepepale, Mnlerie, OhDle gttir 
ell liver oompleinia llr. O—» 
Emory Texas, writeoT 
hne been using 
seif nnd ehildrsn (or 
It ii e enre care tor 
endnMlerfn fBwr»i 
•mined b f whnlftlHM

i
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TEXAS.
Ily Klbt-rt HulilNtnl.
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Texas is the bigjfest State in 
the Union— don’t talk back to 
me; I know.

The upi)er part o f th** Panhan
dle of Texas is nearer to Chicago 
than it is to Galveston.

Texas is as wide as the dis
tance from Chicago to Boston, 
or from St. Ixiuis to New York 
City. That is to say that from 
Texarkana to El Paso is eleven 
hundrcxl miles.

There, didn’t I toll you, you 
did not know how big Texas is? 
Bob Ingersoll said that the only 
objection to Khtnie Island was 
that it kept the pt>ople dancing 
around all the time tr>-ing to 
keep inside o f the State. Texas 
is not open to this criticism.

When folks tell you that you 
can set all of .New England. 
New York and Pennsylvania in
side of Texas, and they will rat
tle around like peas in a {mhI. 
you still do not know how big 
Texas is, for you do not know 
the size of New York, but dis
tance we can appreciate. Just 
allow your mental process to 
Fletcherize on >\hat I will tell 
you about Texas.

I calk'd on one farmer whose 
house was right in the middle 
o f his farm. We tied our horses 
at the man’s front gate and 
walked thirty-two m il^  to his 
hou.se.

I f  I owned Hell and Texas I ’d ' 
rent Heil to the Rev. Dr. Quayle 
and live in Texas.

People who have not seen the 
Southwest during the past five 
years cannot b> an> description 
realize iLs progre.ss. What is 
known as "the Santa Ee Coun- 
tr>”  can feet! the world.

The fare from Dallas to New 
York is forty-one dollars, and 
from New York to Dallas it is 
fort>'-eight. When 1 asketl why 
this was a railroad man told me 
people were loath to leave Tex
as, but when it came to getting 
back, money was no object, |

Texas has three million folks; 
ten million cattle; twelve mil-! 
lion sheep; and three million | 
horses. One horse, you see, for i 
ever>' man, woman and child in j 
the State! That is one reason I 
why I like Texas. As a matter J 
of happiness, if I ever get to 
heaven I would trade six hari» | 
for a horse— even though it | 
were a "skate,”  to use the clas
sic phrase of old Bill Graham.

In Texas there are no skates 
— just horses.

"When do you break your 
horses?”  I asked a ranchman.

“ Pardner,”  was the solemn 
answer, "pardner, we have no 
time to break horses in Texas, 
we just climb on and ride them.”

Then he handed me a lariat, 
pointed to the corral and said, 
“ Take your choice.”

I  signified my choice, but gave 
the lariat into the hands of a 
silent, freckled, lanky, corn-fed 
youth for reasons of my own.

However, 1 rode the horse, 
and liked him, and better still 
the horse seemed to like me. 
Then just for a joke the ranch
man told his blacksmith to make 
a brand in the shape of a Roy- 
croH trade mark, and this was 
done. Then they branded the 
horse on both front hoofs and 
shipped him prepaid to me at 
East Aurora. This is a .sample 
o f the way they do things down 
in Texas.

Lverj'body rides horseback in 
Texas. And 1 am glad to say 
that the ladies ride the way G ^  
intended— man fashion, while 
little girls ride astride and little 
boys still ride astrattle.

One lady I met was sixty-sev
en years old, and insisted on rid
ing on the bias. She was bred 
in o r  Kentucky. She told me 
confidentially that any woman 
who rode a man’s saddle would 
bear watching.

Perhaps this is true— really 1 
can’t say. "A s for myself.” said 
the old lady with spirit, “ I ride 
a side saddle and 1 never hunt 
the leather either. My boy and 
me rounded up two hundred 
steers yesterday and only wast
ed six, and we wouldn’t have 
done that if the barbed wire had 
not leaked.”

A t a horse race in Houston 
the winner was a nag known as 
■“ Flying Cloud.”

' “ Where is that horse from?” 
H.sked a native Texan of an 
Eastern man seated near.

"From Michigan,”  was the 
answer.

The Texan mused a moment, 
and then said, "Stranger, what 
county in le.xas is Michigan 
in?”

And the Easterner isn’t sure 
yet whether the Texan was guy
ing him or revealing his ignor
ance.

Six years ago you could buy 
in Tcxa.s a thou.sand sIuht f >r a 
thousand dollars. Now a thou-i 
sand slu'ep will cost you eight \ 
thou.sand dollars. '

In 18P9, I knew a man at Pe- | 
CO- who shipiHx! ar train load 
of sheep t<̂ Chicago. The shet'p 
wer* .sold and the brokers drew 
on thi Pi*cos man for the bal
ance to |>ay the freight. The 
man repliecl that he had no 
riH);'.ey, but to compromise, he 
would, if desinnl, ship .some 
more sheep.

But all that is changed now, 
lor I w as a.ssured. and I have no 
nason to doubt it, that in Tex
as ".sheep is sheep.” We have 
cea.sed using the term "sheep
man” as ar epithet, for the rea- 
•son that now a sheep man has 
money to incinerate, and w'e al
ways touch the forefinger of the 
right hand to the man who has 
the coin.

The real crop in Texas, how
ever, is not wool, but cotton. 
The cotton crop in Texas for the 
year 19(k> was worth over two 
hundnxl million d(»llars in cold 
cash. They raise «  bale of cot
ton on an acre, and a bale of cot
ton is worth sixty dollars. And 
yet land that is now pnxiucing 
u Imle of cotton an acre was only 
worth thri'e dollars an acre five 
years ago, Y’ou see, they didn’t 
know that prairie land would 
pnaluo* cotton, which seems to 
prove iliat nolxxly knows what 
he can do until ho tries.

Texas iuis the .second most im
portant shipping port in Ameri
ca. and if things continue going 
as they have for the past five 
years, in ten years more the 
shipments from Galveston will 
exceed in value the combined 
exjK)rts of Boston and New 
York.

Two-thirds of the export busi
ness o f America will eventually 
gravitate to Gulf of Mexico 
|)ort.s— this according to the law 
of natural .selection.

There are legends, based more 
or less on truth, that in Texas 
men u.sed to tote pistols, and oc
casionally use them. Now there 
is a law against carrying con
cealed weapons. The tax is one 
hundrt*d dollars or one hnudri*d 
days in jail. In Fort Worth 
when I landed from the train 
I .saw two large red faced men 
moving among the pa.s.sengers 
on the platform, and rapidly ad
ministering gentle spanks to all 
the pa.s.sengers of the male per
suasion. I was favored, like the 
rest, and when I a.sked after the 
thusne.ss of the wherefore, I 
was told they were searching 
for shooting irons.

At Dallas there had been a 
little careless shooting, and a 
few months before a gun man 
was made to look like a j)epper 
box, all over a theological di.s- 
pute, which is still un.settled. 
The man who did the shading 
wa.*! l>eing tried, and I looked 
into the court room, lieing some
what interested in the law as a 
pleasing puzzle.

A  worthy Baptist by the name 
of F'rank Irvine was on the 
stand. He swore that he saw' 
the defendant with a pistol in 
his hand, and that there were 
three shots fired in rapid suc- 
ce.ssion— "bang, bang, bang.—  
just like that.”

"Where were you when the 
first .shot was fired?”  a.sked Ben 
Hill, who was conducting the 
crowi examination.

"Standing on the steps of my 
office, about ten feet from the 
man w'ith the pistol,”  was the 
reply.

"Where were you when the 
second shot was fired?”

" I  was at the union depot, 
half a mile away.”

"Where weFe you when the 
third shot was fired?”

" I  was at the F'air Grounds, 
two miles out of tow'n.”

This set the court room in a 
roar—even the prisoner burst 
into a laugh and the judge duck
ed behind the desk.

The man was discharged, it 
having been shown that he was 
only .shooting at a target, the 
other fellow ha\ ing walked right 
into the w’ay, and besides that 
he needed killing anj'W’ay, hav
ing terrorized a train load of 
pas.sengers onlv a tew' days be
fore.

The acquittal of the shooter 
for killing the --hootee, who was 
also u sh(X)ter, may have been 
bad law, but it was ju.stice, and 
we get justice nowadays by 
evading the law.

As for pi.stol toting, it is just 
a bad habit. ^lore people are 
kilUxl by the accidental dis
charge of firearms than are ever 
savetl from burglars by the pis
tol. The handy man with a 
gun in Te.xas is a thing of the 
past.

Disorder is no more common 
in Texas than it is in Ohio.

Courtesy, kindness and good 
chet*r are everywhere, in town, 
countr>', on trains, on the wide 
plains where men who have nev
er met before grasp hands as 
brothers.

At Dallas dozens o f people 
came for two hundred miles and 
more to hear me s|H‘ak— good, 
.sane, sensible looking ])eople, 
too.

Everything was mine for the 
a.sking and without, and when I 
bade my friends gcMnlbye and 
.started northward, I iinoluntur- 
ily shed a few Texas tears, and 
murmured "Mi/jiah.”

B uster Brown" B read
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always want it 
VVe »hip any quantity anywhere, just write or wiic us; 

will ship same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

T he R ural Road Q rader 
and D itch er

Kxlpimlvpljr U'<»‘d by counttet. 
towns and on plantation! and
farnia. ,\n ld«M»l ntarbine for srad- 
(na road*, niakina ditches, etc. Write 
for descriptive cataloaiie. SOLD BV 
.kTHTIMIIUIS.. Krvay St. and Ter- 

iiiinnl Ity.,
D.%U.%.S, TK.WS.

‘X

The Marvel 
Lighting 

System
The most perfect 

system of gasoline 
lighting on the mar
ket.

The light of qual
ity, economy aud 
simplicity. Appms- 
ed by the NaUonal 
and Texas Board of 
Fire underwriter!. 
Writ! Iw Cs4al!s a Pric*! 
Sarsel Light and

Supply Csmpany 
StO TravU tt. M*yft!«, T«i.

DYE/I\NG a n d

"c l e a n in g  CO.
San Antonio, Tex.

This Coupon
Good for $1.00 with any order 
amounting to $3.00 and over 
utnil May, 1st. 1908.
Write for prices, describing 
garments.

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfs Renovator or Harrow 

Made in

6, 7 and 

8 foot

Revlvea an old 
Meadow. PnU 
a new one in 
better condi
tion.

In o r* !!!! ih ! yUM  about W perrcDl, mshus 
ru!*4Mllns aanceusaary, rut* out w *«d i aud 
orabsraaa, disa up lha bldiue placaa of Ih 
aruiy vonu aud IS* cut wonua, aud tb» tar, 
raa aud papa* of prasa boppora aad uub 
womu.
■Alfalfa Movara aad Sakaa aapaolallyl-da- 
alpuad for baaay wuek.

Por fall paHteulara sddraaa
Emsrssn Maaafacturing Co. 

Dsllas, Tsxas.

TK.XAH FAKMK, lO .\CKKS K.tCM, ONLY S’.»0 . 1>.%YADLK 910 CASH, 
f lU  .MONTH, NI-UU T IIK  GKKAT CITY OK HOIHTO.N. I'Oft.

SKS.S10N AT OXCK. T lt'K  OUT THK I.A.NI>. ALL  FINK,
B it’ ll IMUIIBIK. IMIX'T DFLAY.

ACT TODAY.
I dealre to call your attention to a few tracta of fertile farm land 

within ten miles of iiouaton, which are offered for aale on eaay aiouthly 
paymenta, affordius an opportunity for luvestuieut that will prove proBt- 
able and also give those desiring to buy a home In the Coast Country 
a rare chance to do so on the easiest possible terms.

There are Just thirty-four tracts of 10 acres each within two miles 
of Erin, Harris County, some tea miles south of Houston, a station on 
the Santa Fe Railroad, in the midst of broad, level, rich prairie country, 
being settled with prosperous farmers. This land la offered for sale at 
,12b per acre, which is only 1260 per tract, payable $1 cash and 24 notes 

of $10 each, payable monthly thereafter at 7 |)er cent interest. Five per 
cent discount will be allowed on full cash payment. Each tract will 
front on public road and Is a bout squars in shape. The surface is level, 
with no ponds, swamps or pools of water ■landing, and can be easily 
diaititd to to  Eagle Creek, on the soutbern boundary. The title to this 
land is perfect. Ths land la owned by one of the largest land owners 

of Harris County. Contract w ill be given for deed to those buying on 
Installment plan. Abstract shown to present owner. The toil is black 
sandy loam from two to four feet deep, it Is very fertile and flne for 
fruits, trucks and grain, poultry and dairy purposes. The price Is very 
reasonable, no higher than other lands not so well located, aud the temu 
br!ng it within the reach of any one wanting to buy a small farm, either 
for s home or an investment, near the greatest city of the Southwest. 
Before you are through payiug for It the land will he worth double ths 
present price. Don't wait on the proposition. If you mean busineas, 
send me 110 at once and 1 will make out a contract and send you Imme
diately, as long aa they last. If you are “ from Missouri*' and want to 
ae It Brat, then telegraph me when you ex|>ect to start and 1 will let 
you know whether to come. If you are too late I will return your Brst 
payment promptly. No commlaaiou will be paid on these sales, as the 
price is too low to allow It, and the number to small for much Urns la 
selling. It Is the best bargain of the kind In Texas, and you will have 
to burry to get one.

E. C. Robertson, General Sales Mgr.
816 Klam Building. Houston, Texas.

Hertzberg Optical Co.
329 W. Commerce St. San Antonio,^Texad

The advantage we tu,re over the other opticians Is that we run our 
optical department without having to pay rent or other expenses and we 
glvs our customers the benefit. Call and we will convince you. Estab
lished over thirty years— speaks for itself.

Half Price
Prices cut in two since Jan. 1. Specially made Specs for farmen, 

mechanics, etc. Strongest, cheapest and best. Our facilities are the very 
beat. We sell only the highest grades and qualities in glasses. We have 
a st>eclallst who to an expert in fitting eyes and testa eyes free. We grlnti 
our own lenses and fill oculists’ prescriptions at price# tar below any op
tician In this city.

10k and 14k Oold Specs, regular price $7.00 to $10.00, reduced to 
$4.00 and $6.00. Best quality gold filled, tegular $S.60 to $$.00, reduced 
to 12.00 and $8.60. Good, strong, aluminum, regular price, $S.OO to 
$3 00, reduced to 60c and $1.60. < .  ,

DROMGOOLE BROS.
n i l R  P I  A N  watches and Jewelry on eaay payment#,
U U n  I L M Iv  not only saves you money, but enables you to buy
an engagement or wedding ring or a standard watch, at a lower prioo 
than you ran get same In your town. You don't need much money to 
do business with us; a small payment down and $1.00 or so per week, 
will make you the possessor of anything you may desire In the Jewelry 
line. Our selection of wedding rings, watches, engagement rings, and 
many other articles of jewelry Is most complete.

WHITE UH, and let us send you a selection package and prices, so 
that you can choose what you want

111 1.2 W. Houston St., San Antonio, Texas.

Buy a Home in Bee County
We have platted 2,000 acres of Black Mesquite lands in 

10 and 20 acre tracts, and are otfering same for sale on pay
ments o f $10.00 cash, and $10.00 per month for twenty-four 
months. No interest or no taxes. We give immediate poa- 
session.

8,000 acres of adjoining lands being farmed by actual aet* 
tiers— finest colony in Southwest. All lands within three milea 
of two towns, railroad stations, general stores, schools, churches, 
postofflee, and local and long distance telephone service.

I f  you become totally disabled through illness or accident 
or die during the life o f your contract of purchase, we deed ths 
lands so contracted free to your beneficiary.

Our illustrated descriptive pamphlet of these lands odns 
taining actual photographs o f the property and fac-simile let
ters from the actual settlers, just off the press. W R ITE  FOR IT ,

Bee County leads in development and poasibiUtiss. 
100.000 orange trees will be set out this year by California and 
Florida orange growers.

Our acreage is very limited. A il will be sold within 80 
days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity.

C. W. HAHL& CO .
Commercial Bank Buildinf, Honston, Tans.

- < .
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Special Bargains in Farm Lands
8lz McUou ol good faiwfaig la»d, located la La Salle Ooui 

from two to fuar ailloo from railroad atelton oa the L  M O. 
which 1 caa eell ia tracts of 160 acres or more at prices raagiag 
from SllJIO to flSJIO per acre, aad oa easy tenas.

Also tractx of 640 acres three atiles from tiardeadale, oa 1. A  G. 
N., all good larmiag land, 100 acres ia oalthratioa, good well aad 
fcBctw. Will sell for $10.00 per acre, oa easy terma.

For correct prices and a square deal see or writs

T O M  W I L L I A M S
100 Avenue D. Saa Antonio, Texas.

Packing and Grading.
LBY WILL G. FIELDS, HOUSTON.L

est menace to the association. 
His utter disregard for the 
rights of his fellow members 
often causes th emheavy losses.

Select a good manager, one 
who knows how to put up the 
stuff for the market, and then 
give your stuff to one of the best

“ What’s in a name?”  Who 
can answer? A.< we look about 
us, the varied industries that go
to make up the grand drama en-J distributors in the market. Then 
acted on the world’s t^eat stage, 
where can we best find an an
swer to the above question?

I would suggest that we leave

back him up with a unanimous 
support in his rules as to pack
ing, grading and the character 
of packages, and back him up

the great, smoke begr.med city,'w ith the pr.ce he puts upon 
with its millions of whirring j your goods. It is the square dea 
apindles, its cringing and plot-! that pays, and pays every day 
ting throng.s of humanity, and in the year.
go, for instance, down into Tex-1 ----
as and pitch our tents with the |
“ Model Truck Growers’ Associa-1 
tion.”  There any one of its | 
members can tell you "what’s in 
a name,” for he has won a name, I 
and for what? For the excellent by  w . b l a k e s l e e . h a l l e t s v il l e  
packing and grading of his vege-

Asparagus Suitable for 
South Texas.

OhoiM Fam LaNt ia tha BaM OaasI Oaaalry I I  la 25 $ par lara
Cotton and Stock Farming Land# in Maverick Co. 8 to 15 $ per Acre. 
T H e  A ll is o t tw R ic h e y  L a n d  C o y  .̂18 Moore San Aotonk), Texas.

i '

well and DeWitt are peculiarly 
well adapted to the growth of 
asparagus, and success would 
attend the experiment.

Gambling Logic.
If F'dtarpii HHp Onttoii IVirra, Why 

Lower Thiu Hp»t CtHton?

tables for the market. He has 
done it, pe*rhaps, at the expense 
of a great deal of worry and 
hard teel ng, doubtless, toward 
the managi r who has compelled

The growing of asparagus for 
profit in the c«»a.st country of 
Texas is but in its infancy, but 
the attraction it offers to the 
trucker and market gardener

him to .so pack his gcxKls. But i " ’ II soon be recognized and the
with grim determination depict
ed uiKm his countenance, he has 
taken up his packages, refustnl 
by the manager on account of 
p<*or packing and grading, and 
has repacked them with most 
adm'rable patience, and has pre
sented them again for insnc'c- 
tion. But he has not labored in

delicious vegetable will take its 
place with the potato, the onion 
and the cabbage in bringing in 
large revenues. Asparagus was 
the choice dish of the ancient 
Romans, and has pre.served its 
iwpularity to this day with all 
nations, but ns it is a vegetable 
that requires studied cultivat on

vain. In the far oft city in the | ib« ^ulture has not been pushi*d 
North such que.stions are asked: ’

“ Have you any of those cukes 
(as the case may be) from the 
as.sociation at ---------, Texas?”

“ No, but we have some very! 
nice ones here from— ”

“ No, no, I don’t want them.' 
I know what I am getting when 
I get g(H)ds put up by the Truck 
Growers’ Assoc at ion a t -------- ,
Te.xas, and I am willing to pay 
for them, but I am not going to 
risk my money and time in goods 
put up by careless shippers.”

And the neighbors of the thrives in

in Texas, where the turnip, the 
radish and the coarser veget.a- 
bles almo.st grow wild. In the 
New' England States and Mary
land, al.so in part of California, 
it is a leading crop and very 
profitable. A  farmer who has 
twelve or fifteen acres in aspa
ragus beds has a splendid living, 
as this crop will pcrniuce from 
$150 to $250 per acre after the 
third year. In the coast countrj' 
o f Texas conditions of soil anil 
cl'mate are perfect. Asparagus 

a light, well drained.

1-

“ Model As.sociation”  wonder 
why they do not realize as much 
for their shipments as their sis
ter association, and there is 
practically no difference in the 
goods as they are in the fields.

The “ Model Association” 
may not have as many cars as 
her sister assoc ation, but has 
more dollars when the season is

deep, sandy loam, w’ith a good 
clay snb.soil, .such as we have so 
much of. The soil should drain 
well, and it would be best to have 
the land slope to the south, with 

I the rows running north and 
south. The novice in the culture 
of asparagus w’ould likely be 
best pleased if  he purchased 

' one-year-old idants, of which it

How is this for logic? Cotton 
is not worth 16 cents, and you 
will never get it. But the rea
son cotton does not go up is be
cause o f the war upon the ware
houses. Repeal this legislation, 
giving the bull friends of cotton 
in the South a chance to get in i 
the game, and you will get 15 
cents, and maytK' 20 cents be
fore spring. That is a fair 
.sample of the dop<‘ that has 
been di.shed up to the public, on 
the theory that the |)eople are a ’ 
lot o f long term suckers. Mean
time the Southern cotton grow
er and his friends, noting that 
the gambling element, w ith ' 
their future beta that cotton w'ill! 
be $5 per bale less in future 
months than s))ot cotton is 
worth now, are the gang mak-; 
ing the .sort o f talk alxive quot-' 
ed. wink the other eye, and cru-; 
cify the cotton gambler ever>' 
time they catch him in a crowd. ‘ 
For instance, over at Dallas the 
other day a fellow a.sked one of 
them: “ I f  you are our friends, 
and your game is good for us, 
how is it that for over a year 
your future market has been $5 
to $15 per bale under the spot 
market?” He did not get Imck 
an answer as plain as his que.s- 
tion. He got an admission, 
however, that the New York 
Cotton Exchange is pretty had 
and the claim that the New Or
leans Cotton Exchange is a real 
good exchange, or words to that 
effect. To do him a measure of 
just'ce, the New York E.xchange 
is the worst ever.— Southwest
ern Farmer.

you by mail. Write for particularn to- 
>1aT. Kiiutharn Sebool u( Caricatura, 
Waco, Texa ;̂.

Spaniah i>eanut8 for aead. prices ac- 
cordinK to quantity wantad Farmers' 
I nioii Penniit Bpedlalty. Frank Mar
shall, Kock Island, Tex.

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
AUSTRIAN PORK SAUSAGE AND ORIGINAL WEINER SAUSAGR.

When we tell you that tbeaa two brands are our leadera and tba moat 
delicious to bo bad anywhere, we can prove it by (uarantaelns 
unreaervedly.

Juat send us an order— taste them— and we'll wager that you will 
be our steady customer. Send an order today.

LONE STAB SAUSAGE FACTORY.
5$7 Saa Pedro Avenwe. BAN ANTONIO,

O e t  a  T e le p H o n e
Get in touch with yonr neighbors, your doc
tor, the city, and keep pouted on the market. 
Eaaily inatalled at amall expenae. when you buy 
theCoatury Platinum Electrode inatru ment, per
fect in every detail, and w arranted io r  m
life tim e . Write for our “ Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.” Sent free, Shotas bow to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Addreea Dept. A.

Tel-Electric Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry';Store j

S A R TO R  A  R O EM P K E
We want to improse it uiM»n you that, whenever you have in mind 

the purcliiiM* of GOOD jewelry, you will loae both time and money 
by not inspecting our st<s-k of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RIN'O.S 
SILVERWARE. CUT OLAS.S. AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our New Catalogue Now

Sartor & Roempke
.17 W. Commerce St SAN AN TO N IO , T E X A S

W hv Not Eat Good Bread?
•lust becauae you cannot procure gt>od bread from your local dealer 

iano rvasou why you iihould spoil your meals b eating anybod’i  tiw 
ferior bread.

If you are a lover of vood bread, write n«. We ship any amount,
anywhere

^ t e a m  'B a k e ry
San Antonio. Texas

'A

-

W ILL pay cash for good second-hand 
billiard tables; give full particulars 

and lowest price in first letter. Texas 
Fixture Co., Fort Worth,

WM. CAPVRItO. 56$ ^  B. " -m -u  
84., Saa Aatooto, Texas, wiU pay 

btghMt cash prioe for all your oM 
gold and silver.

spent— and that is what counts, j would take 2500 to an acre, a.s 
And .so it is. Unless a more by purcha.sing the plants he will 

uniform packing and grading is have to wait but one year before 
put into effect, the as.sociation he begins to realize on his crop, 
movement w 11 suffer more and I f  he beg ns by raising plants 
more until it will be difficult it will take two years. The 
for it to prosper at all. The aa-* planter o f this vegetable should 
sociation must employ trained experiment a.s to the di.stance in

1%

men to handle the packing end 
ot the deal, and they must bet 
together to the end that their 
packages are more attractive, 
are thoroughly graded and care
fully packed. \

Fortunately there are many 
8.S.SOC ation that have learned the 
lesson after many losses, and it 
is to be the.se unions among the 
growers which are to get the 
best treatment in the market.

“ The day is gone when the ill- 
sorted package, made up of all 
sorts of stuff, will bring good 
prices in the open market.” The 
buyer has become accustomed to 
an occasional package of the 
be.st and demands h s money’s 
worth. Simply because an arti
cle is early is nothing to him. 
Wliat he wants is quality and 
sound stuff.

It is a long headed manager 
. o f an association who ins sts 

that ail goods be packed to a 
standard, and that all members 
iive up to the rule strictly, or 
else take their stuff out of the 
association. Thi smay seem un- 
neighborly, but it is business; 
and until we adjust ourselves to 
this business proposition and 
realize the importance of it, we

setting the plants. It is urgent 
that the plants be given ample 
room for the roots to grow and 
feed, as it mu.st be remembered 
the plant once well set and prop
erly and regularly fed by man
ure and fertilizers w 'll produce 
profitable crops from twelve to 
hfteen years. The plants may 
be set in rows three and a half 
to four feet apart and three feet 
apart in the rows. The ground 
should be prepared well and a 
deep furrow run and a rich 
dressing of rotted stable man
ure mixed well with the soil, in 
which trench the plants should 
be set; the crown of the plant 
should be six inches under the 
surface o f the ground when 
made level. The first year the 
spears that shoot up should be 
allowed to grow until fall, and 
with the fall rains it is advisable 
to give a top dressing o f manure 
and again in the spring. The 
ground should, during the fruit
ing season, be kept loose and 
free from gras.s and weeds at 
all times. An asparagus bed 
should have a place in every 
man’s garden in South Texas, 
as fifty  plants will furnish a 
family with $ bountiful supply,

might as well quit the trucking with plenty left for drying and 
business. ''canning purposes, and requires

The careless as well as the lass labor and axpensa than al- 
tricky trucky (and there are moat any other vegetable after 
tricky truckers, ae any manager the first two years. The Omn- 
will teetify) are today the great* ties of Lavaca, Jackson, Cald-

■■'4' . (
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Grapeland Messenger
jU.HKUT II. LUKER, Editor.

SUBSOUIITION— IN JADVANCK:

O.NE \KAU............................$1.00
SIX MONTH.S.................... 6l' CENTS
THREE MONTHS........... 1’5 CE.NTS

EntertHl in tbo PostotUce at 
Gra^ioiand, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Rates Reasonable,

We have nu prejudice against 
the neatly dressed, nice appear
ing boy while we do dciest the 
fellow who goes around looking 
like a bunch of liard luck, but a 
girl looking for a uirHlel husband 
should becare!ul. If you don’t 
know one when you see him, ask 
mother—she will recogonise him 
at tirst sight.—Ex.

.Ml honor to the man who earns 
his living by honest toil. He, it 
IS, above all others, who is al
ways pulling for better things.

a:i J made known on application. H© is always on the front seat of
- j  the community band wagon. Ho 

You can’t expect wdmen to gel jis the tirst resident to greet the 
‘ much enjoyment out of tlic stranger and tell him ho is visi 
cliurch service if tliere hi e two I ting the best town in the state, 
or three on lior row who are^H*^ is ready to fight, at the drop 
wearing a larger merry widow I of a hat, the fellow who willing- 
hat than her own. ly runs down the community’s

I -- ' " g "?' " I best along with its woist, and
The farmer iiends tlie knee to there is something inspiring in 

uone, and is ie.ss disturbed by ibis cordial invitation to the 
the world wide reign of graft and ! chronic croaker to “ move some- 
greed than any of his fellows, where else.” —Ex,
May lie live long and prosper — 
this sou of the soil, who is the 
balance wlieel of llie universe.

Latexo Locals.

Govenor Hughes of New York 
I- a governor in deed and trutii, 
and not a politician. Tlie otlier 
day he appointed a dcmo<*nit be
cause he couldn't find a re
publican that was qualified to 
fill the place.

Don’ t grumble if your paper 
is nut always flush up to the 
high standard of your ideal. 
Ctiaritably remember tliat no ed
itor is capable of getting up 
<{uite as good a paper as you 
txiuld } ourself.

Latexo, Texas, May 17.—We 
I are having some more bad wealb- 
;er.
I Farmers are preparing to dig 
j  their potatoes about the lK)th.
I Tbs hard rains are causing the 
potatoes to rot.

Candidates are beginning to 
get about. Stell Sharp is rus
tling quite a bit.

I The young folks enjoyed tbem- 
i  selves at Mr. Jas. Patton’s Fri
day night

Mr. J. W. Spence of Vernon 
was here a few days ago on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheeler 
left today for Wisconsin.

Winfred Sims of your town was

Wm.

Every property owner should 
take pride in beautifying bis 
home by caring fur the lawn and j  today 
keeping the shade trees neatly ,
irimed around the lower | Dickson, a girl baby,
branches. If all would do this | Verner Coteney of Wesley 
our town could be called ^>1  ̂| Chappel attended church here to 
propriety the “ Queen of the^j^y^

I  Oibeon Herard of Jones School 
House was over this week.

Sand flats.”

The farmer’s liair may be 
bushy, his skin bronzed, but his 
eyes are clear, his digestion is 
like that of a three year-old 
mule, his conscience is like the 
ether above his head, and his 
bank account as fat as his favor
ite shuat. He is the most inde
pendent creature that wears the 
garb of civilized man.

It has been said that a man is 
judged by the C(>mpany he keeps 
and in % large measure this is 
true. It matters not whether a | told that I kept it in 
msn is engaged in business or is j  lost no time in obtaining it, and 
an oflice seeker, if he engages | promptly cured,”  says M. J. 
lieutenanU whose social sUnd-1 Lsach, druggist, of Wolcott, Vt.

Lony Pos was at Mr. Tem
ple’s Sunday.

Mr. C. Butterfield has survey
ed off the lots in Latexo.

Health is very good. Red Kid
- »• > m  - -

M  Attack et kytMiery Csrs4.
"A n  honored citizen of thie 

town was suffering from a severe 
attack of dysentery. He told a 
friend if he oould obtain a bottle 
of Chamberlain’e Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, be felt 
confident of being cured, be was

stock and

ing is below par it dues not speak 
well for him.

Don’ t claim an ignorace of 
evil, but rise up and over it to 
purer realms of thought, and 
help your self and humanity by 
thinking and talking ot the good 
things all about us. Beautiful 
loves, fine friendship, noble char
ities. Look for them and yon 
will find them.

Be natural. Do not try to im
press people with your impor
tance. I f  you are really impor
tant they will find it out. If 
yoa are of no account you will 
■not deceive anyone by acting aa 
thongb great interests rests in 
your keeping. The day of pomp- 
ostry is past, we hope never to 
return. More people tlian ever 
before are intelligent and able to 
judge tboee with whom they 
come in cootect. This means 
that they are able to judge you 
and plaoa a true rather than a 
ialee eatimate on your abilities.

For sale by B. R  Ouice A Son.

The recent heeyy rains and 
storms have wrought much dam
age throughout the country. 
Tbs waterworks of the city of 
Palestine were almost destroyed 
which entailed a loss of about 
$200,000, and as a result the peo
ple of that city are without fire 
protection and water for every 
day use. The 1. Q. N. rail
road also suffered severe loesee. 
The track north of Palestine for 
e considerable distance was com
pletely deetroved and trains bed 
lobe discontinued from Wednes
day until Sunday. Crops have 
suffered to a great extent, and 
some have been totally daelroy- 
ad. In Smith county the great
est damage is rsported. The 
rains we hays had hera have not 
done as much damage as in othar 
plaoaa, but we have bad plenty, 
thank you.

Attorney W  biUey of Palectiae 
was down Saturday and went 
to Augusta on lagal bueineas.

5weet Qlii Uraduates.

The Messenger acknowledges 
the receipt of invitations to at
tend the graduating exercises at 
Belton and Crockett, compli
ments of Mieses Cora Woodard 
and Annie Robertson, who grad
uate this year.

»■ w »  e * -
SHIIoMteeu aso CeutipjtiM.

For years 1 was troubled with 
billiousness ami constipation, 
which made Kfo miserable for 
me. My appetite failed me. 1 
lost my usual force and vitality. 
Pepsin preparations and cathar
tics only made niatters worse. 1 
do not know where 1 should have 
been today had I not tried Cham
berlain’ s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. The tablets relieve the 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the 
digestive functions, purify the
stomach, liver and 
ing the system to 
naturally.—Mrs. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
lets are for sale by 
±  Son, druggists.

blood, help- 
do its work 

Rota Potts, 
Theee tab- 

B. R. Guice

Letter to J. J. Brooks.

Grapeland Texas.
Dear^ir: A ten-year old boy 

came into our store for a quart 
of white paint and said: “ They 
are nice letters Devoe writes, 
a’ n’ t they, Mr. Night? In 
Bridgeton, Maine.

“ Are they what brought you 
here?”  asked the merchant. 
“ Yes; ma said get a quart of 
white; and I've  come for the 
least-gallons paint.

That boy’ ll be a man before 
his mother.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE *  CO., New York.

P. S. Qeo. E. Darsey sells our 
Paint

SeriSM ■swl1̂  fesreS.

You may well fear serious re
sults from a cough or cold, as 
Pneumonia and Consumption 
start with a cold' Foley’s Honey 
and Tar cures the most obstinate 
coughs or colds and prevents 
senous results.Refueesubstitutea 
Sold by C'arleton Porter.

Mr. Wm. Brown called Satur
day and renewed his subscription 
and also that of W. S. Rogers of 
Bigeby Ala. Mr. J. F. Bridges 
also has our thanks for his re
newal and that of H. E. Brown, 
of Koenton, Ala.

Barber Shop
Harry Calhoia, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
iW assageA.

Your Business W anted. 
Shop on front street

k e e p
OOL IK IIT l

Boo Too Creaol Parlor
MASK ANTSMV. Prsprietar

Fancy Mixed Drinks 
Ice Cream

Fresh Box Bon Bons, 
Candies and Fine 

• Cigars
J"'

OOL

Our Compound Syrup
Of Sarsaparilla 

With Iodide of Potassium 
a System Renovator

Price $1.00

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

How to Make $25,000 a Year.

If opportunitea are not coming 
your way it’s because you are not 
in line for them. Get in line. 
Do it now. Don’t delay, but 
strike while the iron is hot and 
keep on striking and success will 
Oe youra

Frederick Ireland congression
al reporter and eborthand ex
pert, save: " I f  I were young 
again and wanted to earn $26,000 
a year by the time I was thirty, I 
would learn shorthand and type
writing, and got into the oflioe of 
some big business concern. 
There ie no quicker, surer way 
to burgarlize sucoees.”  We 
give young men and women the 
world’* beet buaiosM and short
hand training that will enable 
them to outstrip the students of 
other colleges in the field of 
commerce, we will do this in 
less time and at less expense. 
We build for the future—lay the 
foundation for steady, rapid 
rise to the highest success. Our 
graduates are in increasing de
mand at the biggest salaries. 
Mail course in shorthand $6 for 
five leesene. Big summer re
duction in all departmemts. $60 
ecbolarabips reouced for a short 
time to only $26, $36 and $40. 
Jump quick or you will mies the 
mark. Finest, beet and quickest 
shorthand syatem in America. 
Write today for terms. Address 
Hill’s Business College, Waco, 
Texas, or Memphis, Tenn.

DeVssUve
your baby ? You wonder why he 
cries. Buy a bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge and he will 
never cry. Most babies have 
worms, and tha mothers don’t no 
it. WhiUs Cream Vermifuge 
rids the child of worms and cleans 
out its system in a pleasant way. 
Every mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine in tbs house. 
With it, fear need never enter 
her mind. Price 26o.— Sold by 
Cerleton A  Pbrter.

The Meeeenger hae a eohoiar-
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College et Weoo, Texes, which 
we will Bell at a considerable 
discount. See ue et once.

If eny persons suspect thet 
their kidneys are deranged they 
should teke Foley's Kidney Rem
edy at onoa end not risk having 
Bright's dieeeee or diabetes. 
Deiey gives the disease e stron
ger foothold and yon ehould not 
delay taking Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. Sold by Cerleton A 
Porter, druggists.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

W R Bishop, of Henderson 
County

B H Gardner of Ander
son county

For Sheriff 
A  W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re-election)

For County Judge 
John Spenue( Re-election)

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F  Mangum

For Representative 
W O Creath 
J R Nichols 
J B Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (R e  election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adame, Jr.
(F or Re-election)

For District Clerk 
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election

For Tax Collector 
A  L  Goolsby

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for re- 

election)
J R Howard

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

S H Lively (re-election)
J A  Morris

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A  Hughes
O R Murchison (re election)

For Clonctable, Precinct No.5
S C Spence (re-election) ir

For Justice Peace, Precinet
6 ■ V-

Jno A  Davis (re-eltoUon)
■ c' - ' 5^

For Justice Peace Precinct
O

^  ■

m
T C Lively (Re-eleoHon)



An Invitation.

1 r

We invite you to 

become one of the number 

of our customers, tivery 

W e extend this invitation 

to you because the advan-

R E A D  T H I S :
Remember i stili pay 

cash foryour produce,and 
i w ant to buy all that is 
bought to Qrapeiand, 
bring me yours and get 
the hard cash. Hggs iow-

LesUlature of Next Year,

tage5 we offer for check- j weeek,

Ing accounts will be an L ,  G o i C C ,
especial benifit to you. 

We know that to
Cash Produce Buyer

pay I —
v o u r  b ills  b v  ch eck  w i l l  a f .  Yarbrough returnedyour Dills Dy CliecK in af  ̂ Saturday.

ford safty for your money 

convenience in transfer

ring sum s and accuracy 
in your accounts.

It puts system  into 
your daiiey business to 
pay by check.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeiand

If you want anything in the 
grocery line, see Wherry.

Mr. and Mre. A. N. Henry of 
Palestine spent Sunday here.

■OhSTON COUNTY DfrOSITORY

fb U T S K lI W E Y C n R E
> KMesye mm4  a igk t

Call
town.

at Howard’s when in

Kd Hardigree of Elkhart was 
here on business Monday.

Miss Ruby Smith of Crockett 
visited relatives here last week.

Hugh Richards and R  D. Par
ker are among those remember
ing the Messenger.

Flour! flour! we handle the 
' best that can be bought, every 
sack guaranteed at Howard’s.

A T T E N T IO N !
T* all Lov«r« of Oood Borbor Work 
Wh«n in Orockotl do not foil to ootreniio

rRIEND̂ S BARBERSHOP
H O T AN D  CO LD  BATH S  

AT ALL TIMES

Boot EdMiOOod Mhos in Hoooton County 

OBOOKETT. TEXAS

If I don’t smile when you walk 
in remember I am glad to see 
yeu just the same W. R. Wherry.

LOCAL NEWS.

Try that coffee at Wherry’a.

For chops, flour, bran, meal go 
to Howard’s.

Let Odell Faris fix up your old 
clothes.

See Wherry if you want gro
ceries.

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faris.

Orooerieet groceries! go to 
Howard’s for your groceries.

Buy your next flour from 
W'herry, nothing better.

Mr. Turner Skidmore called 
Saturday and squared up with 
the printers.

MiM Ida Woodard spaot a few 
days in Elkhart last week visi
ting her friend, Miaa Mary Tyler.

Jesae MoCelland of Palestine 
orders the Messenger sent to his 
father at Boggy, Texas.

Stell Sharp, can didata for com- 
misaioner of Preainot No. 2, waa 
here Saturday meeting our peo
ple.

For a burn or scald apply 
Chambsrlain’s Salve. It will al
lay the pain almoat inatantly and 
quickly heal the injured parts. 
Bold by Ouioe d Son, druggists.

allow your trousers to 
baggy at the knees and 

-  lo ^  bum, but let me press them 
aed maka them look new.

OdeU Paris.

Call and look at our shoes, the 
best is the ceeapeet. S. E. 
Howard.

Mrs. Maud Mason of Kennard 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Oliver, near town last 
week.

Misses Eva Lou Faris and Ima 
Davis left Tuesday for Living
ston to visit relatives for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlton of Hous
ton visited the families of E. L. 
Frisby and Jesse Eaves a few 
days of this and last week. Mrs. 
Charleton is a sister of Mesdamee 
Eaves and Frisby.

Carl Sory and Albert Luker 
went up to Palestine last Friday 
to attend an entertainment given 
by the Grand Fraternity lodge of 
that plaoe. They report having 
a nice time.

Seth Fitchett, a young man of 
Percilla, has gone to Gutberie, 
Ok., to attend the Queen City 
Busineca College, a branch of 
the Tyler College. He has a tls 
ter teaching in that institution.

The atterney general’s depart
ment has announosd ths discov
ery that ths Amenoan Book 
Company la a truat. The Gov
ernor has accordingly ordered 
suits to oancsl the contracts of 
the state with the company.— Ex.

A. N. Edcna has tsndsrsd bis 
rcsignition to tbs authoritiss at 
Waahington as oarrisr on rural 
rout# No. 3, and sama has bsan 
aooeptsd. Clave Saddler is car
rying the mail temporarily until 
a permanent carrier can be ap
pointed.

^"Meal end bulla for 
few cotton eeed for

iliVS
w  ■ 1\

1

sale. A
planting

purpoeee left.
Houston Co. Oil Mill,

Uncle Polk Agt.

It la a pity to aaa a peraon 
neglect indicatione of kidney or 
bladder trouble that may raeult 
in Bright’e dieaaaa whan Polay’e 
Kidnay Ramady will oorreot ir- 
ragulerlUea and struogihan theea 
organa. Take Foley *a K ite if  
Remedy at the first aign of dan*> 
gar, Sold by Carieton A Porter.

Y

It will be worth millions of dol
lars to Texas if the people will 
make an earnest, intelligeut e f
fort to induce capable and reli
able men in every county to o f
fer as legislative aspirants and 
then elect them. Why may not 
the citizenship in each county 
call its best men to the front 
and say to them: “ It will be 
somewhat of a sacrifice on your 
part, we concede, Vj go to Aus
tin. But you owe something to 
your state and people. Make 
the sacrifice and thus serve 
Texas. We want you to do this 
and appeal to your civic pride 
and patriotism.”  If this were 
done all over Texas it would 
surely have weight and influence 
with men who are patriotic and 
public epirited and (he outcome 
would be a legislative bodv 
whose work would redound to 
the good of the state. But unless 
the people do so appeal to the 
men who may give them good 
service it need not be anticipated 
that such men, as a rule, will 
offer. They will not do eo. 
This disinclination of really elig
ible men, of whom valuable ser
vice could be expected to go into 
legislative life, is well known 
and the reason is obvious. But 
all the conditions considered 
existing and prospective, the peo
ple of Texas can well understand 
that the time is at hand when the 
state needs as ita law-makers 
men who are willing to make a 
sacrifice that they may do their 
state and society service. And 
this we say not beoAuse of Bai- 
leyism or anti-Bailey ism; not for 
prohibition or anti-prohibition, 
but for Texas.— Waco Tribune.

The black hand ia oarlainly 
driven to desperate etraita finan 
daily when it attempts to squeeze 
money out of Mre. HetUt Green. 
—NoidLeim View.

A t Stephensville, Texas, a pat
ent iron exploded while the wo
man of the house was smoothing 
out the family wash. The bouse 
was destroyed, and the woman 
and clothes were scattered 6ver 
the neighborhood. The women 
however, was not injured, but 
she bed her faith shattered in 
novel ironing devices.—Paleetine 
Herald.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nwth SMe rebltc SeearB CaOCkfTT, T()US

< V ■

Just a Moment!
NOW IS A GOOD T IM E

To buy your spring drugs while 
we are tryin g to reduce our 
stock.
Your prescriptions carefully com
pounded by a registered drug
gists. Yours truly.

B. R. GUICE & SON,
D R U G G IS T S

If it ralb, the Ntssv'i Ycert.

Thousands of boxes of Hunt’s 
Cure are being sold by the south
ern druggists daily, for the sim
ple reason that people are rapid
ly finding out that it ia tba best 
cure for any itching disease ever 
discovered, Tne first application 
relieves, and one box positively 
guaranteed to cure any one oaae.

is . f

'CUSSST
tUMATi;
-AMD-

*MM« mamm

What’e the matter with our 
correspondents? Not one of you 
honored the Messenger last week 
by sending in your news items. 
Wake up and show us that you 
are still living, and tha. every
thing is moving on as nicely as if 
there had been no political cam
paign or torrential rain to mar 
the peace and happinaae of home.

Even o u r
G ra n d fe rth e n y  k n e w  w h a V

BALLARD*5 SNOW  
L IN IM E N T

w ill do.
A CONVINCINa PROOF

m

of tho worth of a mediolne Is ths eurss It can effect. Every 
one who h u  oaed Bahartf’s Saow Llaimeat knows that it wifi

r n r ?  rh e u m atism , cuts, sprains , stiff joints, 
w U K C ,  burns, neuralola. contracted m u s c l uw rw aw a.# AND ALL PAINS.

USED 5N0W LINIMENT 10 Y E A R S .
V. Im Settle, Richmond. Mo., writ««:- *‘ThU Is to' 

that In ioertlfy that i i your Snow Liniment fur tea'
years for rheemaHsm, neuralgia, lame back, etc..

I It iiaa readerud Immwdiato reilefand In every 
and entlafnotlen.**

Avetd all Sabetttotaa. Three Sizes 25r, 90c, $iJX>
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
•00*902 North feoMd Street. ST. LOUIS. M a

Sold and Recommended by
C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R  D ru g g is ts ,

The opponents of Brysn are on 
the firing line, and if any means 
can be found to keep the nomi
nation from him it will be found 
and executed. It looks now as if 
Bryan had s  sure thing, but you 
can never tell whet may happen 
in a oonvention. A  little treach
ery in one or two places and the 
good prospeota of today oan be 
swept away. Bryan’s friends 
will have to stand solid and In
sist on his rights before the eon^ 
vention. The platform Is goiag 
to be an important move this 
year.— Paleatin^ Herald.

AND

O N E Y E A R

-iV.’
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General News.
8TATE.

KU iomUi.— l»rlvtng rod on locomo
tive run b> Jack VVlIllame, brcake 
and fracturea »t*‘am Kacap-
ing atfani badljr acalda Wllliauia, 
who ia taken to Yoakum for treat
ment.

I>e<imiril.—Cyclone strlkea Bowdry 
home, completely wreck* the houee 
and killa Mra. Bowdry. .Mr. Bow- 
dry la aerloualy Injured.

• • •
.Anatia.— Report of Aaalatant At

torney General Lightfoot ahowa that 
the American Book Company ia a 
truat and atep* are being taken to 
annul Ita text book contracu.

ivmple. -Milton Reed of Younga- 
port ia killed by accidental dlacharge 
of ahot gun which he was carrying 
through the timber.

1‘itleatine. Violent rain atorni 
doea thouaand* of dollar*' worth of 
damage to grow ing crop*. All wire* 
are down and the town is flooded.

Mamhall. - Orer flOO.OitO worth 
of damage la dune by a torrential 
rain. The Texaa tt I’aciflc Railway 
loaea ae\eral bridge*, and the baae- 
meutH of bualneaa houif* In the city 
are flooded.

.New Braunfels K. L. Kruemiiel- 
man la drowned in the Guadalupe 
River. The deceased, while In 
BwImniinK, waa attacked with cramps 
and drowned lief ore asal»tance ar
rived Kruempelnian w-*a forty year* 
old and waa engage in the dairy 
buaines.i

Taylor. There Ul n |wtttton be
fore the County Cunimiasioners' 
Court calling fur the lnKuaiice of 
gfitiw.iitM) Worth of lioudi. for the 
eatalilla.hnit iii oi g'Kid roada through
out the county.

Corpus I tirisii. -The State .Medi
cal Aasoclatiun Convention ia hold. 
Medical nii-n troni every secitou of 
the State are preiwiit. and many val
uable paficrs are read during the car
rying out of the technical program.

IKIVIK.STIC.
Wasliliigtoii, II. C. Senator Halley 

reaualtalea the Htiuae bill tor the re- 
atorlng of the motto to gold culua. 
The id I w'as given a place on the 
calendar, which Insurea Ita {laa.sage. 

• • •
New \ ork,, X. Y. —  Governor 

Hughea magex emphatic atateinenl 
that he will not a>c. pt the nomina
tion for the Vico I'reaidency.

Khiwer.— The three year old ton 
of Paul Lamxa. who was supposed 
to have been burned in a fire which 
destroyed his home, la found wander
ing In a nearby field

Uaahingtow, H. C.— S-nator Por- 
aker nbauduna attimpt to have hla 
bill, for the re-enllalme»-.i of .Negro 
trootw. (lasaed at the present aesalon. 
TM* bill provide* for the reinstait*- 
meut of the .Negro troop# who were 
discharged from service as the result 
of the Brownsville affair. Senator 
Culberann moves for Immediate ac
tion. but liecember 16 I* set as the 
time for voting on the bill.

Sah ital. -The Methodist District 
Conference meeta. Rev. A. J. Week* 
of Sau Antonio presldeii at the meet
ing, which ia well attended.

Watsi. Plve hundred delegates 
and vlsttora are present at the o|>en- 
Ing of the Texas State Plrmen'a Con- 
vvntion, and the city presents a gala 
appearance in honor of the event.

Crowley, 1,*.— Jamea Wilson of 
Beaumont, Texas, aentencod to alx 
montha In Jail on a charge of obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

Oklahonm ('By, t-KU.— Tornado 
sweeps through Woodward and ad
jacent counties. The towns of VIci, 
Riehmoud, Cooley and Mutual are
almost entirely destroyed.

Shreveptirt, Lav.— Louisiana la vla- 
ited by a severe storm aud the towns 
of Gilliam aud Bolinger are destroy
ed. Seven people are known to be 
dead aud many other deaths are re
ported.

Seal lie. Wash.—  Report of Im
mense tidal wave comes from China, 
which caused the death of ten thou- 
sand iieople. The disaster occurred 
in the vicinity of Kaukow on the 
Yang Tse Kang River.

Anstin.— At the Congressional
Convention of the "regular'* Repub
licans Hon. Cecil Lyon is denounced 
and Charles W. Fairbanks la en
dorsed for the Presidency.

Mungonw-ry, .Ala.— A Negro called 
Jim Kennedy locks his seven chil
dren In the bouse and sets lire to 
the building. Five of the little ones 
are burned before help arrived. A 
posse Is out after Kennedy.

• • •
iVsion Ifougc, La, - A determined 

fight Is to be waged against the trad
ing In cotton futures and notice to 
that effect has been served In both 
branches of the I.eglslalure.

WashingtoB, l>. — Anti-gamb
ling legislation consisting of an 
amendment prohibiting race track 
gambling in any form, ia passed. The 
Washington Jockey Club will con
tinue u|Mratiuna on the Maryland 
side.

Santa Mtiaica. Cal. - Admiral Cv- 
ans Is presented with the historical 
gavel used by l.x>rd Horatio Nelson 
during the naval fight In Trafalgar 
Bay.

Ch cago. III. - Vice Presid* nt Falr- 
Itanka is the gut>st of honor at the 
(l•‘(ll^aMnn of 8t Htanlalatis Polish 
Roman Catholic School. This Insti
tution la the largest of it* kind In 
the world, employing 100 teachers 
and haring accommodations for 
4500 pupils.

• • •
Aurora, Inil. Night Riders from 

Kentucky ruin the tobacco bedt of 
Henry Keyser and threaten him with 
death.

• • •
Ri<tinN>n<l. Va. At the National 

Conference of Charitiea and Correc
tion 8<»cletv, the employment Of

T -  •■•il!''>-on In eotion mil's of the 
South la rigorously censured.

lailiana|Mi||M, iiiil. Joseph J.
Keat.ng, political managor (or Vice 
President Fairbanks, makea the 
atatenieiit that Mr. Fairbanks has a  ̂
better chance for the nomination ' ing ia In progress 
than at any time aino* the Inception 
of the campaign.

Isi IN>rtr, Ind.— l.Ate derelopments 
In the Gunneaa farm murder mystery 
w. m to point to the fact that a weil 
arranged system for the murder of 
Innocent victims with money has 
been in existence for several years. 
I'p to dale twelve liodles have Iveen 
(daced In charge of the coroner, 
which Includes the charred remains 
of the Gunness children and the 
adult female who were found in the : 
ruins of the house which Ray Lam- 
phen» la charged with setting cm 
fire. It la the opinion of several o f
ficials who are connected with the 
Investigation that Mrs. Gunness 
killed the children, and placing the 
wiiman's body alongside of their re
mains. made her escape. The cold 
blooded manner in which the vic
tims were mangled after death 
makes (he history of these Investi- 
gailons the most repulsive that has 
ever occurred In the annals of crlm- 
•nology. \  $.',01)0 reward has Iveeu 
offered for the arrest of .Mrs Gun- 
tiess. which would shtiw that the lo
cal authorities are extremely skepti
cal of the death of the murderess. > 

. . .  I
Wnstiington. I». 4'. -  Senator Ray

nor of .Maryland makes a vigorous 
speech. In which he denounces the 
action of the Presidetit In relation 
to Colonel Stewart. Mr. Raynor o f
fers a r-soluilon directing that a 
court of Imiulry be ap|>olnted to In
vestigate charges which caused that 
orflcer's banishment to Fort Qrant, 
a deserted post In Arizona.

Stuckdnle.. -rut worms have de- 
I stroyed the cotton crop and rep’ant-

H<-ultle,. Wash.- Kxpress Messen
ger Perrtne. on a Great Northern 
train, was badly beaten up by mb- 
i>ers. who loot the strong box and
escape with a largo sura of money. 

.  « •
WaKMngttin, D. ( ' .— Senate pastes 

the Postofflce Appropriation Hill, 
carrj'lng amounts aggregating $229,- 
027.367. Th# hill a lows $1 p«'r day 
exitenses for railway poatal clerka 
when away from termlnala. which 
will Incur a total expense of $1,000,- 
000. Amendmenta adopted by the 
Senate provide for weighing th* 
malls annually Instead of every four 
years and add to the Gaillnger pro
vision concerning the improvement 
of ocean mail service to the Philip
pines, China, Japan. Australia and 
South American porta.

R e ad y -m ad e

M o sq u ito

BARS
HALF CAXOPV,

AMKKIC.%1 NfrYS.
99- inch gauze ...........$I.(M4
100- inch game ................Ol.SS
00-Inch wash ga u ze ...........91-&0

lOO-Inch wash g a u ze ............0:iOO
110-Inch wash ga u ze ..........

m PO IITKD  lUlHUIXirrS.

00-1 .CH.
Coarse m esh........................A3.40
Fair m esh............................A4.00
Finer mesh ........................S4JVO
Finer m esh..........................9.A.OU
Finest mesh ........................SOAO
Fine mesh, double thread. .97.UU 

108-I.NCH.
Cuarse m esh........................Al.oo
Fair mesh ..........................0.vm>
Finer m esh..........................OO.iNi
Finer mesh ........................OT.tXi
Finest m esh........................SH.IKI
Fin* mesh, double thread. . OS.OO 

120-I.NCH.
Fine mesh ..........................$A.4U
Finer mesh ........................97.0U
Fin'st me-h ......................ts.no
Fine mesh double thread.. .$w.(M>

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Beof atd Pork Paokon : BORN NOBS

% V o n t «c l  I n  C a r  L,ockct L a O ta
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

D E A T H  1 0  VT,RM llN .
GERMOLENB is a pcaitite lU liu.irtt. Ik will kfl)
hog lice, roaches, anta, large or sma.I, i/eab, mites, &c., and do 
it right now, \

Poultry raisers take notice, that by using GERMOLENE ond^.. 
a week in the poultr>* house, you will have healthy fowl, '

A  pamphlet describing same will be mailed by addressing th* I 
State Agent,

W 7V .̂ S C H N E I D E R
Agents Wanted. 736 S. En*ay S t, Dallas, Tex.

Vf9
a

.rf.

We have c«niple<e stocks on hand of JOHX DKI'IKE PLOWS ANI» I l i  
1>1,KMKXT1I. MOLIXK IMPLE-MOIX'TS. I.XTKKXATIO.XAL HAM. 
VKS-nXU MACHIXEKY AND GASOUXE EXGINES. Hl'CKEVB RICB 
ItltilAJi, KTCDEIUKEH A FISH WAGOXS. Write us for prices on 
wagons. We can save you money. We have about 30 different stylo*

i- ̂  >

in atock.

l>rali‘r* and Dlslributors.

South Texas Impleme i ;
Wood M Willow flta,

BngKy and Wagon Khow Room, (

C l
«•(

* A

Iron Work for Buildings
Cast Columns, Sills and Lintdl and 
all cla-cs of Iron Work for buildings i

Get o u r Prices
HoustBB StruBtural StBel Gb.

Houston, Texas

!{ Cyclone Fenceand Gates

KK,%.MF..S. 
Half canojiy wood bed.asvia v«iu«,g|iy ** •
Half canopy, iron bed

. fl.OO 
.01.00

XFW IdX IE .

lU K S  AXD FRAMES COMPLETE

I.Hitiir. Hualnvuts Men’s Cluh Is 
organized and active preparatlona 
mad** to develop resources of the 
district. J K, Fisher Is made prest- 
*lent and Carev Smith secretary.

P*Tt .Arthur -Prospeets are good 
for the establishment of a line of 
railway between Waeo and Port Ar
thur. The line will be named the 
Port Arthur. Beaumont A Waeo. 
John W. Gates ia authority for the 
atatement. |

Kl l*as*». Bnslnesa district of Ri
cardo la almost comp'eteljr destroyed 
hv fire. Groseh A Stravhom's store 
and the Ricardo Hotel are wiped out. 
The loss la estimated at $23,000.

' let Grwage. -Dr. Beckman of 
j AVarda Is acquitted of a charge of

Th« N«ASf Maverick
Hotel

Under New MaMgemeat 
Mre. MaMIe Cea, Free,

C. B. Ware, Msasesr
Amertoea and Bnropenn plea 
Roome $ I M  per day and up 

LArge Semple Roonw well Ockted 
by etecuidty, Uwlil and airy 

for the draaaaMra.
■AX ANTONHI, tJULAB

I  murder for killing John Schneldrr.
It was proved by defense that Schnel-’ 

' der waa killed In self-defenae

(ielvestnu. A atranaer passes
himself o ff as William Jennings 
Frvan and is given an ovation by th* 
citizens. The Joke was not discov
ered until after the perpetrator had . 
left town.

*  *  *  I
Iwredo.--During this spring 760 J 

carloads of onions have been shipped 
from this point. It Is estimated that ■ 
there are 600 more yet to be ship*- j 
ed. The shipments bring an aver- j 
age of $700 per cnr.

1>0-Inch gau ze .....................
100-lnch ga u ze ...................
90-lncb wash g a u ze ..........
11 t Inch wash ga u ze ........
PO-'nch Coarse Hobhinet.. 
108-Inch Coarse Bohblnet.. 
90-inch Medinro Bobblnet . 
108-Inch Medium Bobblnet. 
90-lnch extra fine Bobblnet. 
108-Inch extra fine Bobblnet

, 9‘j.no 
. 8ui.no
,IM.40

Cliea|M-r Hum vvouvl picket f«-n'ce, ktoka Itetter, Usia longer. llcevUy Gal-
vunlzcvl; re<|ulrea no paint.

Notice the double cables and the double pickets at the top. Thla meant 
double strength at a point where all other fences are weakest.

Comes In three heights, 36-incb, 40-lnck and 46-lnch; rolls contain 
10 and 30 rods each.

Dealers have established a large trade with it. Oct your stock order 
In today.

Don t forget. W « have gatea to niatcb In stock.

P E D E N  IR O N  &  S T E E L  C O .
TOO AVilluw Nt. Houston, Texas.

Wt.oot I
.iiia.tMi
.b7.(M»
.BT.rNi
.¥H.(M>

Lone Star Culvert Co.
IIO USTov^ nnh'v 3c 

Mat
C o rru ga ted  Q a lv a n li.;  > .

HA.vGIXn IUR.S .AXD ITLA.MEH. 
With all attachmenta complete.

Just (lie tiling for roiinty roaiU, c;ty streets and Irrigation ditcliee, 
Laterals and FIiihm-s. AA'rite us and wo will give you detailed InfortnaUtNa 
free. Catalogue sent upon re<|ueat.

A .M f:illtAN  NETS.

72-lnch cord net. wood
fra m e ..............  §1.00

90-lnrh gause net. wood
or Iron fram....................... fl.OO

90-Inch wash gauze net,
wood or Iron fra«ne........... fS.OO

lOA-inch wash gauze net, 
wood or Iron fra a * ........

FREIGHT PREPAID.
On all orders of 15.00 or more ao- 
coropanled by cash. If thla paper 
Is meatloned.

FRANKLIN ’S
MOUQl'lTO BAR FACTORY, 

610 Travie, Cor. Capitol Are 
HOUimiN, ktiXAH,

Write or wire me 
your offering* on Potatoes, Onions, 

Cabbage, Melons
H eadquarte ia  for Potato BoOB o'

xJe A ,  Z l e ^ l o r  Houston, Te.\as

W e r n e r  W llW en
Grain, 1 t|i> I t •).

- I i-4-»«̂
Correspondenee aollelted. a >. u u I )4a«1i I It I i 

Keferenceet. Xe.v.-jit R 
Office: Alamo Hank Dnlldiag.

J 11(4. II , tUtd )
Han Antonio,

PILES
CURKD W IT H O IT  THE 

fend for free pamphlet on rectal 
diaeasos, with tsstlmonlels. Curea 
guaranteed.

Dr. E. S. W H i rB, 309 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Tax.
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Lift the Burdens 
from Cotton.

There is u whole sermon in the 
following extract Ironi a recent 
letter Irom Frot. W. F. Ma.ssey 
to the Southern Farm Gazette: 

"Western farmers raise hoits 
and sell them at a profit, the 
railroads make a profit in trans- 
portinjf them, the packers make 
a profit in slaughtering and cur
ing the meat, the railroads bring 
teh meat South at a profit, and 
the local merchant adds his prof- 
itund the cotton farmers pay lor 
all of the.se profits in buying the 
meat. Why not make all these 
profits here by raising the hogs 
as cheaply as the W'estern men

have their influences upon the 
market. These influences and the 
fact that teh market was over
sold, caused a general run of 
shorts to cover, with the result 
that the pride advanced $2.00 
|>er hide in futures and from one- 
fourth to three-fifths of a cent 
in s|M>ts. It is claimed, how
ever, by 8|)eculators on the other 
side of the market that this ad
vance will l>e ft)llowed by a re
action, and in this they are bet
ting that the Southern cotton 
planters will plant more cotton 
on account of the damage to corn 
and other cro|>s by the floods 
and fro.st. In other words, it 
apiK‘urs that the cotton farmer 
now has the speculator on the 
run, and if he will take advan
tage of this opiwrtunity and still 
further re<luce his crop, in.steadcan, and cheaper, t(x), I believe, 

and th ce enetu hr cmfwypeta  ̂ increasing it, he will not only 
and then cure the meat at home?I receive a better price for the cot

ton left over from last year s 
crop, but will help to set the 
t>rice higher on the crop which 
he is now planting and cultivat
ing.

The price of the bacon bought 
from the West is largely made 
up of all the.se various profits, 
and it would seem that there is a 
broad margin for the Southern 
man who rai.ses hogs. Hot hou.se 
lambs are tcxlay selling at whole
sale for 20 to 25 cents a pound.
They can be more cheaply rai.sed 
in the South than in the North, tiu« r.Hinn >iuu. mm KiIu<-miioiimI 
for our sunny climate will favor kw Imi K<-Miun‘M. Huvr Kar- 
them in winter. But, sad to .say, 
all over the South are thousands 
w’ho are paying tor everything

Cotton Mills in Education

l(<*M«iiiiiK Influences.

Intelligence of honest minds 
ou ro f «h\Th'ol1,eriK'.;plVm«ke <he notable
money, ami latyintj it out of the ....... . -  » • -
one crop.
cotton to pay for, hay tor the i 
cotton to pay for. while they

mm
ItecognlM* ItT 

KODAK K1LM> 
alwajrs frenli

iiiitD.soNG a i‘(m.'Hi:i{M('K. 
(Hucrenaors tu f'rothers 4 Itinliuyag 

KANT.MAN KOD.%Kg. UUKHO 
CA.MKKAH.

IMxito Sii|i|>lk‘H.
Send your llliui tu ui fur flniihins. 

Work returned one day after recelv- 
ins.
Send 3 rents for ('ninpletr ('iitaloKiw*. 

SAN ANTONHI. TF.XAs.

PUREST TO BE HAD
Fe/i'ef Ic e  Crvatu manufac* 
tured by

Creamery Dairy Co.
8AX ANTONIO, TKXA8 

W’ rlte for Price*

OlllMUll

P. H. TII..SON, M. H., I lieiiiiMt,

Formerly State ChemUt,
(or analyaU of feed sfuffit. waters, 

ores. Bull. etc.
I>octor In Commercial F- rtlllzers 

Main S t Hountun, Tex.

L op e r B ro s .  rum s*r«io
Clean. HwKt, aelliMe 

llembera film  Hervlre An.octikllun 
UA'ta.W. m b Strevt

Forth Worth, Toaas

of cotton mills in the
H u v i n a m e a t  t u f  t h e  I  ? > “ " >  -?. . . . . .  u . . .  a . . „  a i . . .  l . v e a r s  a . s  a g e n c i e . s  t o r  e d u c a t i o n

which 'n offcretl through the 
could ruiae the hav at niore prot- i »chuol.s, and as the
it than the cotton; payitiK to r ' ," f
the miilea that work the cotton “ f  <l>c- broatlor
out of the same crop, w hen they I •■'Vn>«aacd
could keep mare., und raise
mules to sell, and then out o f , » «■ "»"•  . T  "?  la ; ' |»
what is left tryiair to feed and l ont|dta»,zed tn a little
eUlhe tl„.m .„i;-.. .m l f,.m ill., I '“ ""'''■<••1 '  homuS t .

TtlE M O X Of E.\CEUyliNiCK

clothe them.selves and families 
provided the fertilizer man 
leaves them anything, and all the 
while the land grows le.s.s cotton 
and needs more fertilizer, and 
the fertilizer men get rich, while 
the farmer gets poorer and ix>or-' ...
er. and can’t .see why it is." "

------------o------------

1

I’arker, prp.'*ident of the Mona
ghan .Mill-s, of Greenville, S. C.

The importance siK-ially o f the 
cotton mills of South Carolina 
i.s indicated by the fact bmught 
out by .Mr. Barker that of a to- 

jKipulat on o f 700,000 
in the State, the mill village.s 
contain 125,000. More than 
$109,000,000 are invested in the 
cotton mills, and that sum is 
more than 70 per cent of all the 
manufacturing capital of the 
State. The mdls pay more than 
$500,000 annually in taxes, and 
representatives of the 125,000 

i destitute |>er.sons who during the 
past quarter of a century have 
been drawn to the mill towns 
are now producing goods to the 
value of nearly $75,000,000 a 
year, while to the development 
o f the textile industrj’ is trace- 

settles in our section of i .1̂  increase in the wages of

Potatoes as Crop 
^  -  for Good Profit.
l^n’Judire Agaiant Dit'eniflcatioii.

Uncle Zekiel in Brldgei>ort In
dex : I f  there were not such a 
popular prejudice in our locality 
against the growing o f sweet po
tatoes as a field crop for profit, 
your Uncle would urge experi
ments along that line, and when 
in the coming time some energet
ic man
the State on a good piece of san
dy loam, with red clay sub-soil, 
and prepares plants, cultivates 
and markets intelligently about 
a ten to twenty-acre patch of 
these and demonstrates that 
they are a far more profitable 
crop than cotton, the industry ,
will increa.se fa.st, and it will not'i oackwood and mountam re- 
be long until many car loads w’ill ■ .vears ago, w’hen
be shipped from the Boyd sta-l Phi'anthropy \vas making 
tion, and fewer farmers will be 
in debt and more of them have 
nice little balances in the banks 
or safely invested.

Just why there should be a 
popular prejudice against any 
kind of profitable crop is hard 
to comprehend, but there is such 
prejudice against many items in 
the diversification list. Sweet po
tatoes are generally believed to 
be hard to keep through the win
ter, but in tiie "old states,” 
where people live w’ell because 
they grow their owm food, it is

mill operatives and farm labor
ers of 40 per cent in the la.st five 
years.

These material gains have 
been aralleled by activities for 
the direct betterment of the 
folks rescued from the cramp
ing and dwarfing isolation of

_ a
drive against the mills, it was 
shown that 65 per cent o f the 
100 odd mills in the State had 
spent $90,000 for mill churches, 
w'ere giving annually $27,000 to 
schools in the mill towns, and 
had spent $85,000 in furnishing 
school buildings. No let up in 
such expenditures has occurred, 
and Mr. Parker points out that 
within the last few years th e ' 
mills have spent thousands of 
dollars upon club houses, hospi
tals, swimming pools and school 
and church buildings, and are

they would have l>een l>arrcd in
definitely fn>m enjoyment of the 
educat.ve opiH>rtunities of the 
church, school house niul contact 
with one’s fellows; they have 
given hundnxls o f thou.-<ands the 
opjxjrtunity to make a decent liv
ing in pro|)er surroundings and 
to place their feet in the path of 
steady progre.ss towuiii comfort 
and culture, and without any 
brag of “ uplift worje," and with
out deal ng witli any of the 
sickening cant of “ philanthro
pic" faddi.st, they have led most 
effectively in Southern educa
tion. —  Manufacturers’ Record.

Cures 
Man or Beast

For Man a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Caurrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
when taken internally.
4 For Stock It is invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injunet. Weak joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT*S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands o f people.

^  Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 2S cent and SO cent bottles.

MWlTkCTl »H I S*
B, Richards M edicine C o ,

Shrrmaa. Tasas

P O L ?
M> iniMli, ill tin- giirili'ii ‘ [Mil «■( Trxu*. on tlx* Im nliT  o f < io »-

i /;ili-«. D«'\\ill iiixl W llluiiiiM.il I r o l l i i i u  la ix l Hurn>iiixt<-«l (or Iw o iily  
' iiill<-» XMlIi I Im- Im <,<-iir.iiii luriix'iH, laixl m  II iig al S.KMNI |m t  am *. F liio  
I uaU r •iii|.|ilii <1 l>) u iix l iiiillv. «-.'irllx-n uixl kicol iH.lloinli'^h luiikn. T ru  
I tlxiu-.;iiiil i f i iU  o f Mi l d  run In* i ill on llii*. Iiiix l; a n n k  qiiitrr)' uf ( l i «
I flii( '« t  Him  lo tk . ill <|iiniifil) to  liiillil M-xornl (i<-». lii-,. rloiu* |o i Im> sur- 
' fari*; IX* <-\|x-iiM' III i|iiiirr>. Iiiiiirox i'iiir iii*  iin- o f ilx* Im-«i : ( ommI ruiirli 
' llOIIM', :MMI f<x-| Ol >lx-<U, gCMXl «llK-k |H no. fill** fl'IX'CS o f MlIXMrtll
I nixl Iuii'Im )| uir«., 3.VI ix 'D'm lx a I'roo f f<‘ix <'; lurar Miil<*r lunk; DHI arros 
I iiix lcr I u ltix .'liu li. iiK .iliiriiia  fiix* corn aixl co ilon , h I uuI 'xI In ruin Im*U.

j Address, 401-3 Temple Houston, Texas

C E M E N T  M A C H IN E R Y
SLANE BROS., San Antonio. Tex. sell and instruct in using

Tho l)*‘st conen-ta block and brick n'achin«*a. It Is l*ast to call and sea th* 
iiiachlnes workliis at our yard. If Intaraalod, a-rlla Ui Wo will (urnlah 
tnfurination dchired; also all kinds oriiaiiicntal luoulda. Wo alio nianu- 
factiiia coiiicnt products of all k>nds, lucli as aldewalks. porch coluiuna, 

I steps, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.
Vartln I (HU Kai»t foiii'.iwn-** St.. Saw .Antonio.

FOR SALLY,

It’s happy every momin.’ 
Every evening, I will l>e; 

Fer I hoe the corn for Sally, 
An’ she bakes the bread

me.

lliC  ̂ 141 vvT iiicTia iv lo ■ __ i • i • j
no trick at all to keep potatoes now employing salaried welfare
from season to season. Potatoes 
are like grain in that they are 
always marketable or eatable..—  
Dallas News.

And the fanner who has pota
toes, hog and hominy, does not 
need to worry much about avoid
ing credit and mortgages.

Cotton Situation.
Despite the short crop and the 

steady demand for the staple 
and the general revival o f trade 
conditions throughout the coun
try, the cotton market remains 
dull and inactive. Until the 
latter part o f the past waek, 
when the damage by the storms 
which swept over the Southern 
States, and the frost which fol
lowed in some sections, began to

workers to round out the work 
o f education.

Mr. Parker makes an urgent 
plea for an expansion o f these 
practical educational energies. 
That the results are appreciated 
by the operatives and that the 
efforts have been truly educa
tive i t  demonstrated by the d if
ficulties which have confronted 
at every turn the machinations 
or the blunderings o f propagan- 

' dists, either salaried agitators or 
emotional imprscticables, who 
have tried to busy themselves 
without invitation in the affairs 
o f the mill villages, and whose 
success, whatever their intent, 
could only have disturbed the 
pleasant relations o f employer 
and employes.

The Southern cotton mills 
have rescued hundreds of thou
sands o f men, women and chil
dren from a situation where

fer

t’s a little farm I’m runnin,’ 
An’ the soil is kinder rough; 

But I’m workin’ it fer Sally,
An’ the crop grows fast 

enough.

All day long I hear her singin’, 
An’ a lot of joy it brings;

P'er there ain’t no song that’s 
sweeter

Than the song that Sally 
sings.

Fer she sings because she’s hap
p y .

An’ I stop the plow an’ hoe 
When I hear her. ft'elin’ thankful 

That it’s me that made her so!

She keeps the palls all shinin’ . 
An’ the bees a-worklng hard; 

Calls the cows up fer the milkin’. 
Trains the roses in the yard.

An’ .she keeps furever singin’. 
When the hou.sehold troubles 

press;
With a kis.s fer little fingers 

Always tuggin’ at her dress.

Oh. it’s happy every mornin’,“ "  
Everj’ evenin’ I will be;

Fer I hoe the corn fer Sally 
An’ she bakes the bread fer 

me.
— From “ Songs of the Soil, 

Frank M. Stanton.

Nelson & Draughon Business College
Book-keeping, Short Hand.or Telegraphy

$50 Life Scholarship for $24 if you enroll soon
Invastlftste our courses: they are the l»eat. Incorporated, and In

dorsed by bankers and ether prominent business men. Positions guar
anteed. J. H. Franklin la our San Antonio manager. Get (ree cata
logue and discount card. Call, 'phone or write

Nelson & Draughon Business College *
aJ. M* d r a u g h o n , R r e s .

.San Antonio, 307 Alamo i'.aza. or Ft. Worth. Corner Sixth and Main 8U

by

Dr. Van Duzee of Minnesota, 
.said at the last convention o f the 
National Nut Growers’ Associa
tion, “ The growing o f nut trees 
is a business wihch responds to 
intelligent effort in exact meas
ure with the amount o f brains 
and energy employed, and is also 
as ready to prove unsatisfactor>’ 
if  same are not forthcoming. 
Rightly managed and vigorously 
followed, I believe it offers 
greater possibilities o f success 
and more sure reward than any 
other business with which I am 
familiar."

FREE FREE FREE
iVlEfNl W eak or Strong

You should have this New book by the 
Eminent Specialist Dr. J. H. TERRILL-

Dr. Terrill U recognized to 
be the leading Spelcslist on MALA- 
DIKS OF MKN in the world, and hU 
latest work on the Diseases of Men 
is the best book of its kind ever writ
ten by a physician. It will tell you 
how to get well— how to regain your 
one-time vim and vitality. If you

___  do not find thla work to be the very
best Of Its kind ever . eruaed by you, and If you do not find con

tained therein more fac-slmlle Diplomas, Indorsements and Bank 
References than In any other book, return the book to Dr. TerrUl 

and be will treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Dr. TerrHI has a copyrlglit given him by the (iovemment on a 

llenH-tly for lemt Vitality and Drains on the Hystem which never 
fails to rnre. He will give 8IOOU f<w any case he taken for treat- 

ntent and falls t«i cure. If patient will fidlow his inatructio.
Write for this book, No. 9. It will be sent to any addresa In a 

plain, sealed envelope. It you menti on thla paper and enclose S 
cents (or postage. Correspondence Confidential.

CONHULTATIUN AND X -R AY EXAMINATION FREE. 
8PBC1AL NOTICE— All persons coming to San Antonio for 

treatment are requested to Inquire of any bank, commercial agency 
or buslnesa (inn aa to the beat and most reliable specialist In tha 

city.

Dr. J. H. TERRILL, President
T E R R IL L  MEDICAL IN S T IT U T E , Inc.

San Antonio, Texas. Conroy Bldg., Alamo Plaaa.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6 :80 p. m.

Brick Layers Make the Highest Wages
Why not be a HKnXiKD MAN—-such as a HRICKLA\'1CR?
We can make you perfect in this trade In a few mentha.
Write at once to RR IC IO AVINO  BCHOOL, Jas. J. WiUoa, Prop. P. 

O. Box S4, San Antonio. Texas, and get further particulars, etc.
W RITE TODAY.

Building Materials Wbolesale and Retail
LIbm . aaBd, RooSag Papar, Roofing Iran. Plaator, PHek. PklBfi. T a »  
nlshaa. Olla, Bte. Agaato for Oarboilaaaa Arreeartme Pam Raafip M lM i 
Paints. Aeaa OsM at Plaster, Rex tliallwte^ RzaRag.

J. C. DIELMANN Z l

■ i
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Cream Vermifuge
TIC NtfOTEU

WORM
REMEDY

y u o n n i i i w m t u n f n w i t f m K f t t m K i m m m t w n m n n n n m io m m u i m i m t m o i m n

HOUSE CLEANING TIME. *
TNC CNNjmCirS FAVOItfTC TOMie.

wnNuii • «  •■<Tart*««.
Twa Mnwttia racMBi* •a ii ■«

B «J l«rd *S n ow  L ln lm eat C «*
•  T ,  I .O U I * .  M O .

------ rOR SALK BT------
CAR LETO N  &  PORTER .

Jm  a Itovil f i l

Davis S  M irch iso i
BUI CSUTE OIAICRS AND 

COlUCTINQ ACTS.

VTe Solicit Yonr Business and 
Ouaranteo Prompt 

Servico

Grapcland, Texas.

CROUP,
W two^Cop
TISi msfAy CM aKrafin W spM asA
a  t̂csMM I* lake. It CMlaiM M «iaao tr 
•fScr kansfol Amt asA ■aji kc Ilirta «C M ^

n i« t  haky at la as sM l
let 2S ccaii. Iar|c Um H ctsls.

Sold by B. R. Quice A Son.

A Superb Line
O f Samples

YouMI
Have
a
Fit

Clot hi n f Cleaned and 
Pretmed;alterationa cor- 
made;your buaineas will 
be appreciated.

O D E L L  P A R I S ,
TAILOR

¥

¥

C

Jilitee Cblu Mattlag
Mad* from haatry straw 

with juts warp, a good low 

priosd goods, rsd and whits 

stripsd sllsot.

Price 15o

Jalatless CUaa MatUai
Good grads hsary straw 

with Juts warp, olossly wot- 

SB, a good mattiog at a pop

ular pries, rsd and grssn 

and bias on whits ground.

Price 25e

Matktt clilaa Mattlai
Fins grsds, Tsry olossly 

woysD, bsst |uts wsrp, su< 

psrior straw, nisely finishsd, 

rsd and bias and grssn sod 

bins on whits ground.

Price 35 e

5torc closes every 
day at 6:30 p. m. ex
cept Saturday.

Calls for new thinfs. Dresses, 

Iron or Wood Beds, Rockers, Chairs, 

Hall Racks, Book Cases and W ritin f 

Desks, 5lde Boards, DInInf Tables, 

Kitchen Safes, Pictures, M altln f, 

Rugs, Window Shades, Curtain 

Swisses, Lace Curtains, Counter-
s

panes. Linen Table Cloths, and other 

Household Goods and Furniture.

We respectfully ask an opportun

ity to demonstrate that we can sell 

you these goods at satisfactory prices

Sayna ligs.
Wool Smyrna ragt, full 

•1m , wall ooTorod, good 

moka sad wall flniahod, a 

good Mrrieabla, dork flourol 

pattoma 27 x 64 inohoa.

Price >1.60
M agitt Bigta

All wool good woight, 

wall eoTortd, boot groda 

otoek, onparior valTot fia* 

lab, lha moot popular and 

bool rug on tbo morkot and 

on# that wo otroongly rte* 

omottd, floral, oriontol, and 

oohnol pottorna, bright and 

dork oolort.

Priooa 27 X 64 inohes 

•2 60, 30x 72 inohoa 24 60

Qmlte Art Sgiires
Good boavy waigbt,olosa» 

ly woToo, granita atook, 

bard twiotod finlah, largo 

modollion and omoll flguro 

oontoro with fanoy bordora 

to match. 3x4 jdo. 16.00.

.'i 1 K'..

I

George E. Darsey.
r

If you Intend to take a buoi« 
noo oouroo tbio ouramor oao Um  
Moooongor at oneo about that 
oobolorobip. Sombody may got 
ahood of you. ■

Roymori Now*.

Roynord, Ifoy 18.— Have had 
ptenty of rain and if the woatbf r 
oontinnoo worm wo will ooon 
make up for tbo loot time.

Some toooloo end oUkoin native 
oorn. Tlio oom io rather low 
bat boo a good otolk. In regard 
to grooo eropo  ̂ wo ore not in a 
dangorouo oondition but it will 
take lote of hard work to put 
them in okopo again. The rains 
are fine to lay by oom. Some 
littio plontlmg to do yot.

Prom roporto tbo riyor io likely 
to oomo out ogoio and get- higher 
than befora.

We ore juet e little dieeppoint* 
•d end blue over the potato eit* 
nation. Some to dig and markat 
yet, and digging will begin oe 
eoon 00 it is dry enough.

T. 8. Kent hoe begun to moye 
hie cotton, and it looko kinder 
out of order to eee ootton moying 
up the rood at thie eeoeon of the 
year.

Our little eobool wiU be out 
next Friday. Tbe teacher and 
eorae of th# pupils have not lost 
a eiofie day In the three months 
and Mlee Uyely hoe given per- 
feet eatiefeotion. W e think ehe 
le a floe gfri and regret to give 
her up. She will attend the nor* 
mol and better prepare bereelf.

lire. Httida Rials sod Mrs. 
Aneon Smith and Ted Fox hove 
ell hod a tneele with tbe meoaee 
sad we ore eapeeting new eoeee 
any t iaa

HooMt Benoley eon ekow ooi- 
lon eqnoren.

We kave plenty of p leso and 
very good gordone

of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Cnrea Bachacho
Corrects

Inregularitiea
Do not risk hsTinf 

Brishf g Diaeata 
or Diabotea

For Sale by C A R LETO N  & PORTER, Druggists
and we ore living fine Just now.

Tom Kent Jr. loft Saturday for 
Jaokeonviile to attend oommenoo- 
moot exeraiees of tbo Beptiet
oollego.

The young people were enter* 
teined at the home of *Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Kent Friday night.

Jack Spenoo and John B. Sel
kirk of Orspelond and Dolph 
Zoobery of Hayt Spring attended 
the party Friday night.

Jock Beexley and family vie* 
ited Mr. end Mrs. Loeeter et 
Daly's Sunday

Mr. sod Mrs. Homer Beexley, 
Pledger Chiles and sister, Miee 
Mery Kate, and Oeoor and Her
man Beailey all yitited at Daly'e 
yeeterday. Zook.

One who euffen from ohronlo 
eonetipation le ladoriger of many 
oerioua ailments. Foley's Orlno 
Laxative ooree ohronlo oonetipa- 
Uoo ee it side dig eetloo nod etia* 
olotea the liver and bowela re
storing the potarel sotioa of 
Uioeo orgont. Oomannoo tek- 
iog it today sad yoa wlU fool 
hotter at oaoa Foley's Orlao 
LoxaUye does aoi asuseets or 
gvipo sad le ptsssoal to tabs. 
Rofneo eubeUtnls f. Sold ,ky
CorleloaAFerter.jp. > j:

p o s i T i o N s a s t g a
CeeArect givea, keeked by SSOO,OOn.OS capital sad l a  yeers' ewe

PR/OJCHOirS KKKaa COLLCGCS
a s  Oailegw in IS  Stetaa. ledaracd by bsihiaaa leee^WLOAKMtadaeta.

lk a b Ii  BY iwaiLa g « i & . 7 g a ^ ^ ^
tw^lRS^rM cKM eSnM m M ed. For **CataioeM H.’* oa Hosm Btody. er 
“CUakeme P.‘*eaatteadiag College. writawTO-OAY.Jee. P. Dnwghee, fieanleatt t

Dallas, Tylrr, Goiyeelon, Woeo,

St. Louis or NoehyUlo.

San Antonio,

It's not bow you liye, but bow's 
your IiYsr. If not in perfoei or
der, meke it so by udog BIob- 
mon'e Liver Purifier—tin boxes 
only. It's the surest, eateet nnd 
most ogreeeblo old to that organ 
eyer put up.

The oompotitiva Bible drill be
tween Gropeload sad Sloeanr for 
lost Sunday woe poetponod bo- 
eonea th# Stooum olooe oould not 
eomoon oooountof tko rain.

Colds that kong oa in tka spring 
deplete the eyeteai exhaaet the 
oeryes and open th# way for 
•etious lllnoee. Toks Fbloy'i 
HoaoysadTnr- It^nieklysteps

t r-_ ’  , ‘

Itte ss lsaa f  
S o id b f OMtetea-A

Ike Saetl
Rhoumotisa osueea more pain 

and salering than say oHwr 
dfeonea, for the reason that 11 is 
the aost oomaoa of all lUe, sad 
itteeortolnly gratifying to ssf- 
fortrs'to know that Ckoabor- 
loln'e ^ola BolA wtU olocd re- 
lief, sad a sk s  sleep poiMble. la  
BBony eesee tee reUef from pnin, 
wkleh te o4 lis t  teaporary,"TWA.. 
beoonie pecaaaeat, while la  oM 

people m b|«el te ehronte rhea* 
Btetlsa, oftea brought oa t f  

or eksngo la tite 
ai

1

issloaa S
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